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Child poverty has risen substantially in the last five years after hitting a low in 2000. The largest increases have been seen in the Midwest, where 2.8 million children live in poverty. The regional increase has been the driving force behind the overall increase at the national level. This report examines regional differences in the family characteristics of children who experienced the greatest increases in poverty between 2000 and 2004.
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National statistics mask varying economic realities across regions... during the last five years, children living in the Midwest experienced the greatest increases in child poverty, accounting for 43 percent of the national rise in the number of children living in poverty.

In 2004, approximately 18 percent of all children in the United States lived in poverty. Over the last five years, child poverty has risen substantially, increasing by 12 percent. After hitting a low of 12.1 million children in 2000, more than 1.4 million children have been added to the poverty rolls, becoming members of this country’s “new poor.” Children who grow up in poverty experience significant hardships that can have lasting effects well into adulthood.

Families typically require an income equal to twice the federal poverty level to meet their basic needs. Although the federal poverty level is widely acknowledged to be a flawed measure of families’ economic insecurity, it is the source of official statistics and widely used by the media and others to describe the level of economic need in the United States. Furthermore, eligibility for many public programs is based on the poverty level. Understanding what accounts for trends in these official statistics will help policymakers craft better public policies to prevent families from living in poverty.

At the national level, family characteristics have had little relationship with whether children experienced increasing poverty between 2000 and 2004. Overall, increases in U.S. child poverty did not vary by parents’ employment status, parents’ education level, or parents’ nativity. These national statistics mask varying economic realities across regions. This report examines regional differences in the family characteristics of children who have seen the greatest rise in poverty.

During the last five years, children living in the Midwest experienced the biggest increases in child poverty, accounting for 43 percent of the national rise in the number of poor children. At the same time, poverty did not increase among children living in the West.
In the Midwest, poverty rates rose the most among children with employed parents and among children whose parents did not have a college education. In the South, the region with the fastest growing immigrant population, children of immigrants experienced greater increases in poverty than did children of native-born parents. This was not true in the West, home to the largest number of immigrants. Across the United States, white and black children experienced greater increases in poverty than did Asian or Latino children. However, racial and ethnic patterns of rising poverty differed across regions. In the Northeast and West, Asian children experienced declines in poverty, while in the South, Latino and white children experienced increases in poverty.

These trends suggest that economic differences across regions have profound implications for children’s vulnerability to poverty and point to the importance of regional economic structures in exposing children to poverty.

Midwest Experiences Dramatic Increase in Child Poverty

The Midwest has experienced a 29 percent increase in the number of children living in poor families, rising from 2.2 million in 2000 to more than 2.8 million in 2004. With over one-half million children (634,075) added to the poverty rolls of the region, this rise in child poverty was by far the largest in any of the four regions over the last five years and has been the driving force behind the overall increase at the national level.

While child poverty in the Midwest increased for all children regardless of parents’ education levels, the magnitude of the increase among children living with parents who did not have a college education was greater than the increase among children whose parents had higher levels of education. Between 2000 and 2004, poverty for children whose parents had a high school education or less increased by 8 percentage points—from 27 percent to 35 percent. For children whose parents had some college education or more, poverty increased by 2 percentage points—from 7 percent to 9 percent. (By 2004, 5.5 million Midwestern children were living with parents who had a high school education or less. Over one-third of these children—35 percent—were poor.)
In the Midwest, poverty rates among children living with employed parents increased, while poverty rates among children whose parents were not working did not. Among children whose parents were working, whether full-time or part-time, the poverty rate increased by 2 percentage points, from 11 percent to 13 percent, between 2000 and 2004. This rise in poverty among working parents added almost one-half million (417,716) more children to the Midwest’s poverty rolls. During this same time period, poverty rates among children with nonworking parents declined by 1 percentage point from 73 percent to 72 percent.

In the Midwest, increases in child poverty did not vary by the nativity status of children’s parents or children’s race and ethnicity.

Poverty Increasing Among Children of Immigrants in the South

The South experienced a 9 percent increase in the number of children living in poor families, rising from 4.9 million in 2000 to nearly 5.4 million in 2004. Nearly one-half million more children (452,755) lived below the poverty line in America’s 17 southern states in 2004 than five years before.

In the South, children of immigrants experienced a 6 percentage point increase in poverty between 2000 and 2004, while children living with native-born parents experienced only a 1 percentage point poverty increase. Almost one-third (1.13 million) of children living with immigrant parents in the South are poor. This may reflect the recent, large influx of immigrants with lower education levels and limited English proficiency into the South.8

Since 2000, poverty among Asian children in the South has decreased, while poverty among their white and Latino counterparts increased. Poverty among black children remained virtually unchanged. The 3 percentage point rise in poverty among Latino children in the South may reflect the concentration of recently arrived immigrants. The majority (62 percent) of children of immigrants residing in the South live with Mexican-born parents, an additional 26 percent live with parents from other Latin American and Caribbean countries; 9 percent live with immigrant parents from Asia.
In the South, increases in child poverty did not vary by parents’ employment or parents’ education.

Northeast Sees Rates of Poverty Rise for White Children

The Northeast experienced an 11 percent increase in the number of children living in poor families between 2000 and 2004. With the number of poor children rising from over 1.9 million in 2000 to more than 2.1 million in 2004, more than two hundred thousand (205,144) children fell into poverty in the Northeast.

The rise in poverty in the Northeast did not vary by parents’ employment, education, or nativity.

Increases in child poverty did vary by race and ethnicity in the Northeast between 2000 and 2004. White children were the only racial/ethnic group to experience a statistically significant increase in poverty. Asian children in the Northeast were the only group to experience a decline in poverty. The decline in poverty among Asian children, relative to the other racial and ethnic groups, could not be explained by differences in parents’ education levels, parents’ employment, parents’ nativity, and the type of residential area in which the children lived (urban, suburban, or rural).
Child Poverty Remained Level in the West

In 2004, there were 3.2 million poor children in the West. Unlike the other regions, there was no statistically significant increase in child poverty in this region between 2000 and 2004.

In the West, while children of parents with less formal education were more likely to be poor, those whose parents completed at least some college experienced greater increases in poverty between 2000 and 2004. However, this difference is explained by parents’ employment levels; children whose parents had more education experienced greater increases in unemployment, leading to greater increases in poverty. Unlike in the Midwest, where job loss was experienced by those with less education, in the West, job loss seems to have been more concentrated among those with higher education levels.

The West is the most racially diverse of the four regions and the only region in which no one group is the majority. In the West, like the Northeast and the South, there was a large decline in poverty among Asian children between 2000 and 2004. No other racial or ethnic group experienced a statistically significant decline in child poverty over this period of time.

In the West, increasing poverty was not associated with parents’ nativity.

---

**Child poverty rates in the West by child’s race or ethnicity, 2000 and 2004**

* Indicates a significant decline in poverty rates among Asian children between 2000 and 2004 at the 0.10 level.
† Indicates a significantly greater decline in the poverty rates among Asian children between 2000 and 2004 compared to the change in poverty rates among children in other racial/ethnic groups over the same time period at the 0.10 level.
Summary and Policy Implications

In 2004, across the nation, approximately 13 percent of children living with employed parents—more than 1 out of every 8 children—were poor. Since 2000, the Midwest was the only region to experience an increase in poverty among children with employed parents. The Midwest failed to recover from the 2001 recession as rapidly as did other regions, in part, because of the loss of relatively well-paid Midwestern manufacturing jobs. At the same time, the number of jobs in the service industries in the region has risen. Service jobs not only have lower earnings and fewer opportunities for full-time employment, but they are also less likely to offer benefits such as health insurance, paid vacation, or holidays.

In the Midwest, the increase in poverty among children whose parents did not attend college was greater than among children whose parents had more education. However, in the West, it was children whose parents had at least some college education who experienced greater increases in poverty. The results from the Midwest and the West demonstrate the importance of different regional economies in children’s vulnerability to poverty.

In the South, the nativity of children’s parents was linked to rising child poverty. The South includes a growing number of “new destination states” for immigrants. While Texas and Florida have had large immigrant populations for many years, several other Southern states have become desirable destination states for new immigrants. States such as North Carolina and Georgia saw increases in their immigrant populations of more than 100 percent between

![Changes in child poverty by state, 2000-2004](image-url)
1990 and 2000. The majority of recent immigrants are from Mexico, and Central and South America. While these immigrants often bring new growth to the local economies, they can find themselves in financially insecure circumstances. Although most are employed full-time, year-round, they are often engaged in low-wage work, without supplemental benefits such as health insurance or family or medical leave.

As this report demonstrates, different regional economic structures place different groups of children at risk for poverty. What is clear from the Midwest story is that low-wage, service sector employment is not sufficient to prevent hard working families from falling into poverty. The majority of poor parents work. What’s more, they often work full-time in jobs that pay low wages and offer no benefits. Increasing the minimum wage, as many states have done, can help parents make ends meet. Nineteen states currently have a minimum wage that is higher than the federal minimum wage, and several other states will implement an increased minimum wage within the next year. In the absence of higher wages, the Federal Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) has proven to increase the value of low-wage work and lift millions of people out of poverty every year. States can further help poor families by enacting a refundable earned income state tax, as 12 states currently have.

Unemployment benefits protect workers from economic hardship when regional economies lose jobs. While low-wage workers are more vulnerable to unemployment than those with higher incomes, they are far less likely to have access to unemployment benefits. States can reduce restrictions on unemployment benefits to make more low-wage workers eligible for these benefits.

Finally, programs such as Food Stamps, TANF, and Medicaid are essential to protecting all children when regional economic shifts put them at risk for poverty. Children of poor, recent immigrants face particularly insecure futures. Children of recent immigrants are less likely than children of native-born parents to access public benefits. In the South, children of immigrants have faced increasing poverty rates at the same time that their parents’ access to safety-net programs, and therefore their own, has been severely limited following the 1996 welfare reform laws. In contrast, California, the state with the largest immigrant population, has created safety-net programs by offering immigrants state-funded benefits when barred from federal programs. In the West, immigrants have not experienced rising poverty, although child poverty rates remain high for immigrant families.

Reducing child poverty by making parents’ work pay and offering a secure safety net for all families is important for the future well-being of our nation.
1. Child poverty is defined as children living in families with household incomes below the federal poverty level (FPL), currently $20,000 per year for a family of four. See "The 2006 HHS Poverty Guidelines" for further explanation <aspe.hhs.gov/poverty/06poverty.shtml>.

Children living in institutional settings and minors who are the head of household or the spouse of the head of household are not included in these analyses.

Parent not only includes biological, adoptive, or step-parents, but also nonparent heads of households. Among children who do not live with at least one parent, parent characteristics are those of the householder and/or the householder’s spouse.


3. Parental employment is the employment level of the parent in the household who maintained the highest level of employment in the previous year. Parents can either have no employment in the previous year, part-year employment, part-time/year-round employment, or full-time/year-round employment. Part-year or part-time employment is defined as either working less than 50 weeks in the previous year or less than 35 hours per week. Full-time/year-round employment is defined as working at least 50 weeks in the previous year and 35 hours or more per week for more than half the year.

4. Parental education is the education level of the most highly educated parent living in the household. Parents are grouped as having a 'high school education or less,' or 'some college or more' (also referred to as having 'low educational attainment' or 'high educational attainment', respectively).

5. Analogous to the U.S. Census Bureau definition of foreign-born, individuals born outside of the United States, Puerto Rico, or an outlying United States territory are referred to as immigrants in this brief. For a child to be considered to have immigrant parents, every parent living in the household with the child must be an immigrant. This includes single-parent families and married-parent families. For a child to be considered to have native-born parents, every parent living in the household with the child must be native born. This includes single-parent families and married-parent families. Children in households with one immigrant parent and one native-born parent (by definition, married-parent families) are excluded from comparisons between immigrant and native-born families.


7. Parents could report children’s race as one or more of the following: “White,” “Black,” “American Indian/Aleut Eskimo,” or “Asian or Hawaiian/Pacific Islander.” In a separate question, parents could report whether their children were of Latino ethnicity. Children who were reported to be of Latino ethnicity were categorized as Latino, regardless of their reported race and those categorized as “White,” “Black,” and “Asian” are mutually exclusive. Children who were reported to be of more than one race (about 2 percent of all children) were not included in the “White,” “Black,” or “Asian” categories.


